Where can you find us during the session?

Docip will have an office within the headquarters of the United Nations for the duration of the 11th UN Forum on Business and Human Rights. This office will be located in building E, room E00.

Technical secretariat

“Docip’s technical secretariat provides technical assistance to indigenous representatives and supports them in their work during the various forums that are relevant to them, whether within the United Nations or other international bodies.”

During the 11th UN Forum on Business and Human Rights, the indigenous representatives will benefit from:

- a workspace equipped with computers, printers and copy machines
- translation services in English, French, Spanish, Russian for their various documents (max. 2 pages, Word format). To request translation services, please fill in our “Translation Requests” form
- interpretation services in English, French, Spanish, Russian. To request interpretation services, please fill in our “Interpretation Requests” form
- logistical support to organize indigenous meetings

If you have any questions, please email Ms. Clelia Berthier (clelia.berthier@docip.com).

Documentation center

“Docip’s documentation center gathers all types of documents related to indigenous issues, and makes them available in its database. By doing so the documentation center helps storing the memory of the process of recognition of Indigenous Peoples’ rights at the international level.”
During the 11\textsuperscript{th} UN Forum on Business and Human Rights, Docip’s documentation center:

- will conduct literature search upon request; this service is available to representatives of Indigenous Peoples, academics, diplomatic missions, and other interested parties

- will upload online the declarations submitted by the Indigenous Peoples in order to make them available to everyone. You can access the publications here:

If you want more information, please email Mr. Pascal Angst (pascal.angst@docip.org).

---

**Docip’s information services**

“Docip forwards and provides information concerning international forums and issues relevant to indigenous organizations through publications on social media, an online agenda, and a weekly newsletter available in four languages (English, French, Spanish, Russian).”


You can follow the Forum’s latest updates on our social media: Facebook (@docip.org), Twitter (@docip_en) and Instagram (@docip_en).

If you want more information or if you wish to send us information you would like us to distribute, please email Mr. Pascal Angst (pascal.angst@docip.org).

---

**Contacting our director**

Docip’s director Mr. Orsier will be present and available to meet with you throughout the 11\textsuperscript{th} Forum on Business and Human Rights. You can get in touch with him via email: remi.orsier@docip.org.